5. If all the copies of the book are on loan and you still wish to borrow it, please use the Reservation Function in the Library Catalogue System.

How to search and find books

How do I keep in touch and find out more?

VISIT US:
Library Homepage
http://lib.xjtlu.edu.cn

ASK US:
Lib-Answers
图书馆一站式参考咨询平台
http://libanswers.lib.xjtlu.edu.cn

FOLLOW US:
Library Wechat
图书馆微信公众号
XJTLU_Library

LIKE US:
Library Weibo
图书馆新浪微博
@西交利物浦大学图书馆
1. To check the availability of any item that you would like to borrow, please go to http://opac.lib.xjtu.edu.cn. You may log in using your XJTU account (same login information as your university email account).

2. Simply search the catalogue using key words relevant to your desired item (title, author, subject etc.).

3. Click on your desired item on the search results to see its detailed information such as its call number or location in the library.

4. The detailed information will display the floor where your item is located on; then use the call number to locate the item on the library’s bookshelves (look for labels on the bookshelf relevant to your call number).

根据该图书的详细信息，获知该书所在的楼层，并使用索书号定位到对应楼层的书架（可根据书架侧面的标牌进行查找）。